2023 Advertising Awards
NDNA Better Newspaper Contest Award Winners (for work done in 2022)

Food Ad

Weekly: Small

Third Place
Elgin, Grant County News
Fundraising pancake and sausage breakfast
Jill Friesz

Second Place
Elgin, Grant County News
Spaghetti Dinner
WILDCARD- Jill Friesz

First Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Beyonds China Buffet
Ashleigh Jorschumb

Weekly: Mid-Size

Second Place
Carrington, Foster County Independent
Chieftain Taco Tuesday
Leasa Lura

First Place
Hillsboro Banner
Goose River Brewing breakfast
Cory Erickson
Weekly: Large  > >  >  >  Food Ad

Honorable Mention
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Subway
Tim Martin

Third Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Simonson Neighborhood Store
Tim Martin, Jackie Thompson

Second Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Minto Chili Cook-off
Caylee Tibert

First Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Holiday Cookbook
Jackie Thompson

Multi-Day: Small  > >  >  >  Food Ad

Honorable Mention
Jamestown Sun
Jonny B’s Brickhouse
Gavin Kutz, Alex Dietz

Third Place
Wahpeton, Daily News
Doc’s Pub & Eatery
Sammy Babcock

Second Place
Dickinson Press
Tee up some great food and fun
Cindi Wallner

First Place
Dickinson Press
Cash Wise Foods
Jenn Binstock
Multi-Day: Large  >> Food Ad

First Place
Grand Forks Herald
Harry’s Steakhouse
Herald Sales Team

Entertainment/Liquor Ad

Weekly: Small  >> Entertainment/Liquor Ad

Second Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Crooked Lane Farms
Ashleigh Jorschumb
First Place
McClusky Gazette
Tractor and Truck Show
Jackie Kohler

Weekly: Mid-Size  >> Entertainment/Liquor Ad

Third Place
Hillsboro Banner
A recipe of me
Alyssa Short
Second Place
New Rockford Transcript
DPRCA "I’m Just Wild About Harry"
Amy Wobbema
First Place
Carrington, Foster County Independent
Live Music - Arch Allies
Leasa Lura
Weekly: Large >> > > Entertainment/Liquor Ad

Honorable Mention
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Subway Super Sunday*
Jackie Thompson

Third Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*The Extra End - Summerfest*
Staff

Second Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Last Chance - Valentine's Day*
Tim Martin

First Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Minto Museum Alive*
Caylee Tibert

Multi-Day: Small >> > > Entertainment/Liquor Ad

Honorable Mention
Williston Herald
*Williston's Essential Dinning & Lounge*
Courtney Pobric, Clarice Touhey

Third Place
Jamestown Sun
*Jonny B's Brickhouse*
Gavin Kutz, Jen Phillips

Second Place
Dickinson Press
*House of Blues*
Rachel Poser, Jennifer Binstock

First Place
Dickinson Press
*Medora Musical*
Jenn Binstock
Multi-Day: Large

Third Place
Bismarck Tribune
Williquors
Rachel Schwehr

Second Place
Grand Forks Herald
Boardwalk Bar and Grill
Chris Johnson, Matt Purpur

First Place
Grand Forks Herald
The Spud Jr., Best Bloody Mary
Herald Sales Team, Sara Leitheiser

Vehicle Ad

Weekly: Small

First Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Big John’s Car Pro
Ashleigh Jorschumb

Weekly: Mid-Size

Third Place
Washburn, The Leader-News
Washburn Auto body Toyo Tires
Laura Gardner

Second Place
Carrington, Foster County Independent
Bessette Motors - 0% Interest in April
Leasa Lura

First Place
Hazen Star
Mandate Snow
Staff
Weekly: Large

Honorable Mention
Casselton, Cass County Reporter
*Foss Shop*
Megan Nicklay

Third Place
Bottineau Courant
*Drive*
Beth Klebe

Second Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Hanson - Your ticket to fun*
Jackie Thompson, Tim Martin

First Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Hansons - Oil change*
Tim Martin

Multi-Day: Small

Honorable Mention
Dickinson Press
*Lee Roy Mitzel car collection*
Cindi Wallner

Third Place
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Beyer Insurance Agency*
Diana Hermes

Second Place
Jamestown Sun
*R.M. Stoudt Inc*
Rebekah Ness, Gavin Kutz

First Place
Jamestown Sun
*R.M. Stoudt, Inc.*
Gavin Kutz, Mollie Burlingame

Multi-Day: Large

Second Place
Grand Forks Herald
*Twin City Motors*
Herald Sales Team

First Place
Bismarck Tribune
*Schmidt auto*
Ad staff
Apparel Ad

**Weekly: Mid-Size**

> > > Apparel Ad

**Third Place**
Hillsboro Banner
*HCV Booster Club Clothing*
Cory Erickson

**Second Place**
New Rockford Transcript
*Team Boyd 2022*
Amy Wobbema

**First Place**
Hazen Star
*Summer Clothing*
Staff

---

**Weekly: Large**

> > > Apparel Ad

**Third Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Mary's Fashions*
Caylee Tibert

**Second Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*The Squire Shop - Summerfest Sales*
Tim Martin

**First Place**
Beulah, The Beacon
*Wrap some team spirit*
Staff
**Multi-Day: Small**

*Honorable Mention*
Jamestown Sun
*Gun & Reel Sports*
Gavin Kutz, Russell Zinke

*Third Place*
Dickinson Press
*Nelson Jewelry*
Rachel Poser, Jennifer Binstock

*Second Place*
Dickinson Press
*Bride on a Dime*
Cindi Wallner

*First Place*
Dickinson Press
*Rattle and Roll Baby Boutique*
Jenn Binstock

**Multi-Day: Large**

*First Place*
Bismarck Tribune
*Shoezam*
Lisa Doll

**Home/Gardening Ad**

**Weekly: Small**

*Third Place*
Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
*Country Greenhouse*
Angelia Washburn

*Second Place*
Hankinson, News Monitor
*Post's Hardware*
Diana Hermes

*First Place*
Elgin, Grant County News
*Green Stem Floral & Gifts*
Jill Friesz
**Weekly: Mid-Size**  &gt; &gt; Home/Gardening Ad

**Third Place**
Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
*LaMotte’s*
Sheri Schneider

**Second Place**
Carrington, Foster County Independent
*Central City Lumber*
Leasa Lura

**First Place**
Hillsboro Banner
*Is that a tulip?*
Cory Erickson

**Weekly: Large**  &gt; &gt; Home/Gardening Ad

**Honorable Mention**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Grafton Floral*
Jackie Thompson

**Third Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Walsh County Three Rivers*
Tim Martin, Caylee Tibert

**Second Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Helen’s Greenhouse*
Caylee Tibert

**First Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Home Improvement Page*
Staff

**Multi-Day: Small**  &gt; &gt; Home/Gardening Ad

**Third Place**
Dickinson Press
*Equipped for Spring Yard Work*
Cindi Wallner

**Second Place**
Williston Herald
*Beauty of Summer*
Jennifer Jackci

**First Place**
Dickinson Press
*Bosch Lumber Co.*
Jenn Binstock
Multi-Day: Large

Second Place
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
*Junkin Market Days*
Jennifer Phillips, Tim Cochman

First Place
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
*Furniture for Less*
Luanna Lake, Jessie Andren

Outdoors/Sports Ad

Weekly: Small

Second Place
Lakota American
*Gerrells' Crazy Days*
Sheri Schneider

First Place
Elgin, Grant County News
*60th Annual Elgin Rodeo*
Jill Friesz

Weekly: Mid-Size

Second Place
Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
*Gerrell's Sports Center*
Sheri Schneider

First Place
Hillsboro Banner
*Sports Collectibles Christmas ad*
Cory Erickson
Weekly: Large

Honorable Mention
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Spoiler hockey*
Caylee Tibert

Third Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Spoiler Cross Country*
Tim Martin, Jackie Thompson

Second Place
Beulah, The Beacon
*Miner Football Full Page*
Staff

First Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Grafton Parks & Rec - Corn Maze*
Tim Martin

Multi-Day: Small

Honorable Mention
Jamestown Sun
*Gun & Reel Sports*
Gavin Kutz, Rebekah Ness

Third Place
Dickinson Press
*State AA Baseball tournament*
Cindi Wallner

Second Place
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Blazer Express*
Sammy Babcock

First Place
Dickinson Press
*Fettig Pro Rodeo*
Jenn Binstock

Multi-Day: Large

Second Place
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
*Outlet Recreation*
Christopher Johnson, Tim Couchman

First Place
Grand Forks Herald
*The Golf Center*
Chris Johnson, Matt Purpur
Single Ad

Weekly: Small

Third Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Hankinson Drug
Diana Hermes

Second Place
Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
Spring Clean-Up
Ashley Huisman

First Place
Elgin, Grant County News
East Egg Hunt
Jill Friesz

Weekly: Mid-Size

Third Place
Washburn, The Leader-News
Christmas Songbook-Washburn Tae Kwon Do
Hunter Kamrath

Second Place
Hillsboro Banner
Hillsboro Winter Wonderland
Cory Erickson

First Place
Hillsboro Banner
Cruise to Grandin
Cory Erickson, Alyssa Short
**Weekly: Large**

**Honorable Mention**
Beulah, The Beacon
*Chili Bingo*
Staff

**Third Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*National EMS week*
Staff

**Second Place**
Bottineau Courant
*Fall Sports Sponsor Page*
Beth Klebe

**First Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Byrdies opening*
Caylee Tibert

---

**Multi-Day: Small**

**Honorable Mention**
Williston Herald
*Beverage Specialist*
Heather Mayer

**Third Place**
Jamestown Sun
*Fred's Den*
Chelsey Staloch, Rachel Poser

**Second Place**
Dickinson Press
*Three Winners Under One Woof*
Cindi Wallner

**First Place**
Dickinson Press
*Steffes Corporation*
Brenda Lawrence, Jennifer Binstock

---

**Multi-Day: Large**

**Second Place**
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
*Vintage Point*
Sara Leitheiser, Lisa Tillotson

**First Place**
Grand Forks Herald
*The Spud Jr., Best Bloody Mary*
Herald Sales Team, Sara Leitheiser
**Weekly: Small**  
>>> Ad Series

**Third Place**  
Finley, Steele County Press  
*Cooper Theatre*  
Ashley Huisman

**Second Place**  
Hankinson, News Monitor  
*Hornstein Chiropractic*  
Ashleigh Jorschumb

**First Place**  
Hankinson, News Monitor  
*Beck*  
Diana Hermes

---

**Weekly: Mid-Size**  
>>> Ad Series

**Second Place**  
Tioga Tribune  
*Measures that matter*  
Cecile Wehrman

**First Place**  
Hillsboro Banner  
*Halstad Telephone Company congratulations*  
Cory Erickson

---

**Weekly: Large**  
>>> Ad Series

**Honorable Mention**  
Bottineau Courant  
*Four Seasons Resort*  
Lynn Evenson

**Third Place**  
Grafton, Walsh County Record  
*Subscriptions - dogs*  
Jackie Thompson

**Second Place**  
Grafton, Walsh County Record  
*WCR subscription ads*  
Jackie Thompson, Caylee Tibert

**First Place**  
Grafton, Walsh County Record  
*Spoiler Boys and Girls basketball*  
Caylee Tibert
**Multi-Day: Small**

**Honorable Mention**
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Beck*
Diana Hermes

**Third Place**
Williston Herald
*A few of our favorite yards*
Jennifer Jackci, Marianne Young

**Second Place**
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Hornstein Chiropractic*
Ashleigh Jorschumb

**First Place**
Dickinson Press
*Country House*
Jenn Binstock

---

**Multi-Day: Large**

**First Place**
Grand Forks Herald
*Conlin’s Furniture*
Herald Sales Team

---

**Small Space Ad**

---

**Weekly: Small**

**Second Place**
Hankinson, News Monitor
*OSPTI*
Diana Hermes

**First Place**
Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
*Fall Season 2022*
Katie Vanden Top
Weekly: Mid-Size

Third Place
Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
\textit{Wine Scavenger Hunt}
WILDCARD- Sheri Schneider

Second Place
Hillsboro Banner
\textit{Traill County meat workshop}
Cory Erickson

First Place
Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
\textit{Krantz Mothers Day}
Sheri Schneider

Weekly: Large

Honorable Mention
Beulah, The Beacon
\textit{Trunk or Treat}
Staff

Third Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
\textit{Grafton Floral}
Tim Martin

Second Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
\textit{Strand Theater}
Caylee Tibert

First Place
Bottineau Courant
\textit{Chamber Yard Judging}
Beth Klebe
Multi-Day: Small  > > > Small Space Ad

Honorable Mention
Jamestown Sun
Quality Inn
Gavin Kutz, Tammy Doyle

Third Place
Jamestown Sun
Dr, Dawn's Pet Stop
Rebekah Ness, Rob Keller

Second Place
Dickinson Press
Host a bloody good bash
Cindi Wallner

First Place
Wahpeton, Daily News
Dakota Coffee
Ashleigh Jorschumb

Multi-Day: Large  > > > Small Space Ad

Second Place
Grand Forks Herald
Mexican Village
Herald Sales Team

First Place
Bismarck Tribune
Professional painting
Connie Haluzak

Financial Ad

Weekly: Small  > > > Financial Ad

Second Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Beyer Insurance Agency
Diana Hermes

First Place
Elgin, Grant County News
Levorsen Accounting
Jill Friesz
Weekly: Mid-Size

Second Place
New Rockford Transcript
*Community Credit Union "New Year, New Equipment"*
Amy Wobbema

First Place
Hillsboro Banner
*Grow with Us*
Cory Erickson

Weekly: Large

Honorable Mention
Crosby, The Journal
*First State Bank Christmas*
Tia LaCombe

Third Place
Bottineau Courant
*FNB Online Banking*
Beth Klebe

Second Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Farmers Union Insurance*
Caylee Tibert

First Place
Bottineau Courant
*First State Insurance*
Lynn Evenson

Multi-Day: Small

Third Place
Dickinson Press
*Best Account*
Cindi Wallner

Second Place
Jamestown Sun
*Unison Bank*
Gavin Kutz, Sara Leitheiser

First Place
Dickinson Press
*Stark Development Corporation*
Jenn Binstock
Health Care Ad

Weekly: Small

Third Place
Park River, Walsh County Press
*Achieve Therapy - Fall prevention deserves attention*
Allison Olimb

Second Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
*CHI St. Francis*
Ashleigh Jorschumb

First Place
Center Republican
*Open enrollment*
Staff

Weekly: Mid-Size

Third Place
Tioga Tribune
*Pneumonia vaccine*
Cecile Wehrman

Second Place
Hillsboro Banner
*Covid-19 vaccinations*
Cory Erickson

First Place
Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press
*Devils Lake Animal Clinic*
Sheri Schneider
Weekly: Large

Honorable Mention
Beulah, The Beacon
Open Enrollment
Staff

Third Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Support your local ambulance
Staff

Second Place
Bottineau Courant
Oak Creek Dental
Lynn Evenson, Beth Klebe

First Place
Bottineau Courant
SAHC - Heart Month
Lynn Evenson

Multi-Day: Small

Honorable Mention
Dickinson Press
Thanks for voting us #1
Cindi Wallner

Third Place
Wahpeton, Daily News
Twin Town Villa
Diana Hermes

Second Place
Dickinson Press
Agemark
Jenn Binstock, Cindi Wallner

First Place
Williston Herald
Sports Physicals
Marianne Young

Multi-Day: Large

Second Place
Grand Forks Herald
Wakefield Hearing Center
Herald Sales Team

First Place
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
Convenient Care Clinic
Mollie Burlingame, Jessie Andren
**Political Ad**

**Weekly: Small**

Third Place
McClusky Gazette
*Lydon Anderson*
Jackie Kohler

Second Place
Lakota American
*Mike Haugland*
Sheri Schneider

First Place
Elgin, Grant County News
Vote Garrett Harding for Grant County Sheriff
WILDCARD- Jill Friesz

**Weekly: Mid-Size**

Third Place
New Rockford Transcript
*Dale Rosenberg for County Commission*
Sydney Ulrich

Second Place
Carrington, Foster County Independent
*District 29 Democratic-NPL candidates*
Leasa Lura

First Place
Hillsboro Banner
*District 20 Dem-NPL*
Cory Erickson
**Weekly: Large**

**Political Ad**

**Honorable Mention**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Chris Thompson*
Jackie Thompson, Caylee Tibert

**Third Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*We would appreciate your vote*
Jackie Thompson

**Second Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Ernie Barta*
Tim Martin

**First Place**
Bottineau Courant
*Elect Shawn Vedaa*
Beth Klebe

---

**Multi-Day: Small**

**Political Ad**

**Honorable Mention**
Jamestown Sun
*District 29 Republicans*
Gavin Kutz, Russell Zinke

**Third Place**
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Larry Luick*
Diana Hermes

**Second Place**
Dickinson Press
*a Team That Gets Things Done*
Cindi Wallner

**First Place**
Dickinson Press
*District 37 Republicans*
Rebekah Ness, Cindi Wallner

---

**Multi-Day: Large**

**Political Ad**

**First Place**
Grand Forks Herald
*Tom Falck political ad*
Herald Sales Team
**Weekly: Small**  

**Third Place**  
Lakota American  
*Tronson Grain*  
Sheri Schneider  

**Second Place**  
Hankinson, News Monitor  
*Vaderstad*  
Ashleigh Jorschumb  

**First Place**  
Elgin, Grant County News  
*REA Hybrids*  
Jill Friesz  

---

**Weekly: Mid-Size**  

**Third Place**  
Carrington, Foster County Independent  
*2022 National FFA Week*  
Leasa Lura, Linda Duursma  

**Second Place**  
Minnewaukan, Benson County Farmers Press  
*Cendak*  
Sheri Schneider  

**First Place**  
Hillsboro Banner  
*Chad's Excavating*  
Cory Erickson
**Weekly: Large**

**Honorable Mention**
Bottineau Courant
*North 14 Agronomy*
Lynn Evenson

**Third Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Hanson Implement Service Inspections*
Tim Martin

**Second Place**
Beulah, The Beacon
*Inception Ag*
Staff

**First Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*National Farm Safety Week*
Jackie Thompson

**Multi-Day: Small**

**Honorable Mention**
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Vaderstad*
Ashleigh Jorschumb

**Third Place**
Dickinson Press
*Gooseneck Implement*
Jenn Binstock

**Second Place**
Dickinson Press
*Helena Agri-Enterprises*
Chris Johnson, Cindi Wallner

**First Place**
Dickinson Press
*37 Years of Service*
Cindi Wallner
Use of Color

Weekly: Small

Third Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
*Dakota Valley Electric*
Sammy Babcock

Second Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Gary Ruhl
Diana Hermes

First Place
Lakota American
*High Plains Equipment*
Sheri Schneider

Weekly: Mid-Size

Third Place
Hillsboro Banner
*Hillsboro Public Schools registration*
Cory Erickson

Second Place
Hazen Star
*Sizzlin Summer*
Staff

First Place
Washburn, The Leader-News
*Washburn Baptist Church Ad*
Ad staff
Weekly: Large  

**Use of Color**

**Honorable Mention**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Celebrating Seniors*
Tim Martin

**Third Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Thank you readers*
Staff

**Second Place**
Crosby, The Journal
*Rooted Home valentines*
Tia LaCombe

**First Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Honoring all who served*
Caylee Tibert

---

Multi-Day: Small  

**Use of Color**

**Honorable Mention**
Jamestown Sun
*Bi-Jamestown Buffalo Mall*
Jen Phillips, Rob Keller

**Third Place**
Dickinson Press
*Cookie Walk Bake Sale*
Cindi Wallner

**Second Place**
Williston Herald
*T is for Tanning*
Marianne Young

**First Place**
Jamestown Sun
*All Vets Club*
Chelsey Staloch, Tammy Doyle

---

Multi-Day: Large  

**Use of Color**

**Second Place**
Grand Forks Herald
*Oxford Realty*
Herald Sales Team

**First Place**
Bismarck Tribune
*America's Mattress*
Lisa Doll
Promo of Newspaper - Advertising

Weekly: Small  >  >  >  Promo of Newspaper - Advertising

Third Place
Center Republican
Celebrate life in the Center Republican
Staff

Second Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
20 under 40
Diana Hermes

First Place
Elgin, Grant County News
Help us honor our local veterans
Jill Friesz

Weekly: Mid-Size  >  >  >  Promo of Newspaper - Advertising

First Place
Tioga Tribune
Harness the POW!
Cecile Wehrman

Weekly: Large  >  >  >  Promo of Newspaper - Advertising

Honorable Mention
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Ag Section ad
Staff

Third Place
Crosby, The Journal
Harness the POW!
Cecile Wehrman

Second Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Have your advertising stand out
Tim Martin

First Place
Bottineau Courant
Courant Online
Beth Klebe
Multi-Day: Small  

Third Place  
Wahpeton, Daily News  
Profile 2022  
Diana Hermes  

Second Place  
Williston Herald  
We Are Williston  
Kristin Kennedy  

First Place  
Dickinson Press  
Dickinson Press Garage Sale  
Jenn Binstock  

Multi-Day: Large  

Third Place  
Grand Forks Herald  
NIE Thank you, sponsors  
Sue Lindlauf, Andy Goble  

Second Place  
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead  
Forum House Bob Lind Book  
Katie Hastings, Jessica Hastings  

First Place  
Grand Forks Herald  
Pie baking contest  
Korrie Wenzel, Ad Staff
Promo of Newspaper - Readership

Weekly: Small

Third Place
Center Republican
Winter Subscription Special
Staff

Second Place
Central McLean News-Journal
Your community, your newspaper
Jackie Kohler

First Place
Central McLean News-Journal
Local news
Staff

Weekly: Mid-Size

Second Place
Carrington, Foster County Independent
The new FOSTERCONews.COM
Amy Wobbema

First Place
New Rockford Transcript
Holiday Subscription Offer
Dakota Rose

Weekly: Large

Honorable Mention
Beulah, The Beacon
A year of local news
Staff

Third Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Stay connected
Tim Martin

Second Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
Become an on-line subscriber
Caylee Tibert

First Place
Bottineau Courant
Bottineau Courant Online
Lynn Evenson
Multi-Day: Small  > > > Promo of Newspaper - Readership

Third Place
Wahpeton, Daily News
Sports ad
Diana Hermes

Second Place
Williston Herald
Community Food Drive
Kristin Kennedy, Clarice Touhey

First Place
Dickinson Press
Medora Giveaway
Jenn Binstock

Multi-Day: Large  > > > Promo of Newspaper - Readership

Second Place
Grand Forks Herald
Grand Forks House 25th Flood Anniversary
Chris Johnson, Sue Lindlauf

First Place
Grand Forks Herald
Blackout Bingo
Sue Lindlauf

Promo of Community

Weekly: Small  > > > Promo of Community

Third Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Hankinson Community Center
Diana Hermes

Second Place
Elgin, Grant County News
Trunk or Treat - PAGE 11
Jill Friesz

First Place
Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
Your Local Library
Katie Vanden Top
Weekly: Mid-Size

**Promo of Community**

**Third Place**
Tioga Tribune
*Firemen’s Carnival*
Tia LaCombe

**Second Place**
Hillsboro Banner
*Olsen Softball Complex thank you*
Cory Erickson

**First Place**
Tioga Tribune
*Tioga Chamber Christmas*
Cecile Wehrman, Tia LaCombe

Weekly: Large

**Promo of Community**

**Honorable Mention**
Bottineau Courant
*Prairie Pumpkin Patch*
Lynn Evenson

**Third Place**
Crosby, The Journal
*DC Threshing show*
Cecile Wehrman

**Second Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Spoiler Homecoming*
Jackie Thompson, Tim Martin

**First Place**
Bottineau Courant
*All Seasons Water Users*
Beth Klebe
**Multi-Day: Small**  

> > > **Promo of Community**

**Honorable Mention**
Jamestown Sun
_**Stutsman County Fair Board**_
Gavin Kutz, Tammy Doyle

**Third Place**
Dickinson Press
_Women’s Expo_
Jenn Binstock

**Second Place**
Dickinson Press
_Roughrider days events_
Cindi Wallner

**First Place**
Williston Herald
_Salute to Nurses_
Courtney Pobric, Jennifer Jackci, Clarice Touhey

---

**Multi-Day: Large**  

> > > **Promo of Community**

**Third Place**
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
_Forum House Thank You Sponsors_
Chris Johnson, Katie Revier

**Second Place**
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
_Forum House Halloween Costumes_
Jamie Holte, Anne Malvin

**First Place**
Grand Forks Herald
_Pie baking contest_
Korrie Wenzel, Herald Ad Team, Katie Hastings, Jamie Holte
Special Ad Section

Weekly: Small

Third Place
Park River, Walsh County Press
Graduation Keepsake Edition
Allison Olimb, Larry Biri, Alexis Ramsrud

Second Place
Finley, Steele County Press
Shop Local
Staff

First Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
Earth Day
Carrie McDermott, Candace Engstrom, Staff

Weekly: Mid-Size

Third Place
New Rockford Transcript
Wells County Fair
Amy Wobbema

Second Place
Tioga Tribune
Christmas Curl Ups
Tia LaCombe

First Place
Carrington, Foster County Independent
Class of 2022 Graduation Supplement
Amy Wobbema, Leasa Lura, Linda Duursma, Erik Gjovik
**Weekly: Large**

> > > Special Ad Section

**Honorable Mention**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Christmas Greeting Section*
Staff

**Third Place**
Casselton, Cass County Reporter
*2022 Bridal Guide*
Megan Nicklay

**Second Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Veterans Day Section*
Jackie Thompson, Caylee Tibert, Tim Martin

**First Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Ag Section*
Tim Martin, Caylee Tibert

**Multi-Day: Small**

> > > Special Ad Section

**Honorable Mention**
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Southern Valley Living - Winter*
Diana Hermes, Candace Engstrom, Ashleigh Jorshumb, Sammy Babcock

**Third Place**
Jamestown Sun
*Jamestown Sun (Graduation Tab)*
Chelsey Staloch, Becca Clemens

**Second Place**
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Profile*
Diana Hermes, Ashleigh Jorshumb, Candace Engstrom, Abby Weight

**First Place**
Williston Herald
*Bakken Living*
Clarice Touhey, Renee Jean, Kristin Kennedy, Madina Sult, Jennifer Jackci, Marianne Young, Maddie Davis

**Multi-Day: Large**

> > > Special Ad Section

**Second Place**
Grand Forks Herald
*Greater Grand Forks Growth and Opportunity*
Staff

**First Place**
Bismarck Tribune
*Dakota Adventures & Rec Guide*
Bismarck Tribune staff
Weekly: Small

Third Place
Park River, Walsh County Press
*47th Annual Threshing Show - Signature Page*
Allison Olimb

Second Place
Cooperstown, Griggs County Courier
*FFA*
Staff

First Place
Hankinson, News Monitor
*Science Fair*
Carrie McDermott, Candace Engstrom, Staff

Weekly: Mid-Size

Third Place
Washburn, The Leader-News
*Veterans day signature page*
Laura Gardner

Second Place
New Rockford Transcript
*4-H Achievement Days*
Sydney Carr, Kyrie Dauenhauer

First Place
Hillsboro Banner
*Fun in the summer sun*
Cory Erickson
Weekly: Large

Honorable Mention
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Grafton Spoilers GBB*
Staff

Third Place
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Spoiler Homecoming*
Jackie Thompson

Second Place
Casselton, Cass County Reporter
*Memorial Day*
Megan Nicklay

First Place
Crosby, The Journal
*Keep the movies coming*
Cecile Wehrman

Multi-Day: Small

Honorable Mention
Dickinson Press
*Christmas Worship*
Jenn Binstock

Third Place
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Don't Drink & Drive*
Candace Engstrom, Sammy Babcock

Second Place
Dickinson Press
*Dickinson House Trinity Volleyball*
Jen Phillips, Cindi Wallner

First Place
Dickinson Press
*DSU Homcoming*
Cindi Wallner

Multi-Day: Large

First Place
Bismarck Tribune
*Veterans Day*
Cindy Jacob
Best Digital Ad

**Weekly Division:**  > > > Best Digital Ad

**First Place**
Grafton, Walsh County Record
*Veterans Day*
Caylee Tibert

**Multi-Day Division:**  > > > Best Digital Ad

**Third Place**
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
*River Cities Speedway, Inc.*
Dan Young, Matt Purpur

**Second Place**
Fargo, The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
*North Dakota Highway Patrol*
Tammy Doyle, Kathy Costello

**First Place**
Wahpeton, Daily News
*Southern Valley*
Diana Hermes

NorthSCAN Top Seller Award

**Weekly Division**  > > > NorthSCAN Top Seller
Carrington, Foster County Independent
*(Carrington’s portion of their NorthSCAN sales – what they were able to keep for themselves in 2022 – was $6,927.50, WOW!)*

**Multi-Day Division**  > > > NorthSCAN Top Seller
The Forum of Fargo-Moorhead
*(Fargo’s portion of their NorthSCAN sales – what they were able to keep for themselves in 2022 – was $450!)*